
THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 12, 1993 

MEMORANDUM FOR Economy and Jobs Issue Group 

FROM: Bonnie Deane 
I 

SUBJECT: Meeting with the Empowerment Network 

As part of the welfare reform outreach I Jeremy Ben-Ami has 
suggested that our issue group should meet with the Empowerment 
Network. The Empowerment Network is desoribed in the attachments 
that follow. 

Where:.'---OEOS room 440~. 

, ~ --When:--=5:M~t"0 6:00 on July-lS; 

, ----' --..,--- 

Please call Sandy Mancini at 456-2801 if you are interested and 
need clearance into the OEOB. 



• 


DATe::: 

TO: 

FROM: 

.fOUNDATION 

July 12. 1993 

Boonie Dean 
Office of Domestic Policy 
The White House 

David Caprara 
The Empowerment Network 

We have invited the (0110""08 leading welfare reform adVO<;ales to attend a meeting with 
members of the \\'clfare Refonn Working Group. Paul Diamond and Bruce Reed on 
Thursday. ~uly 15 from 5:00 PM to 6:00 PM. Each ",,::sentcr would take no more than 5. 
minutes to brief the working group on their particular area of welfare reform, This would be 
followed b~ Q's and A's and dt«:"ssioll, P]ea"" let me know if this is convenient and what 
information is needed to obtain clearance in to OEOB, 

I 

I, 	 Coriforence Synopsis 
David Caprara. President 
TEN--F 


I 

n, 	 ['anlily and Responsibility 

Robert Woodson. Sr, 
National Center for Neighborhood Enlcfprise 

I 
Charles Ballard. President 

National Institute for Responsible 

Fatherhood and Family Development 

(rca!ured ill the William Raspberry column las! week)
, 

IrClic Johnson, 	 , 
LeC;laire Courls Resident Manasement Council 

IGOG King Str,',:t. A\(-)I;:uulriJl., Vifginl:.l 22314 

OOlce 70J-S4S,6619 • FAX 703-51S-73ZR 




Ill. 	 "FuIHlmp!oymcnt" Mo~el, I Slate Inilialives 
Charles Hobbs, President 
The Hobbs Company 

Sam Brunelli, Excculive Di""'lor 
American Legi,lative Exchange Council 

, 

Sam, mack 

Consullonl 


Ramona Younger 

Alexandria Tenant Council 


IV. 	 Asset Models 
Bob Friedman 
Corporation for Enterprise Development 

Kalhy Kccley 
Co~poration for EnICrr,;'" Development 

Audley Evans, Executive Director 
Tampa Housing Authority 

Gus-,ic Livinf,Ston 

Family Day Care Homes 

Tampa 


Staff: 	 Sharron J,ipscomb 



I'OUNDATION 

The' Empowerment Network Foundation (TEN-F) focuses on the 
development of strategies to help people achieve economic 
independence. While welfare reform and demonstration projects 
involving waivers effect important short-tem goals, we believe 
there must be a fundamental revolution to replace the present
welfare system with a new "earnings and asset-based" system which 
fosters support for individuals who exert responsibility for 
themselves and their families. 

The Empowerment Network Foundation is bringing together a 
diverse group of people including welfare recipients and qrassroots 
activists, leading scholars from the left and right, and state and 
federal decision-makers. From this working seminar, TEN-F will 
publish a journal on conference findings and papers presented and 
develop an implementation strategy for grassroots driven local, 
state and Federal actions. 

1(:iO(, King :-i, m'l, I'b.andri~, VirginiOl 22J 14 
Ofti" 70,\·518·G(, 19 • ~AX 703·518·7.128 



·_---

Espy Urgp's. 'Ernpowermel}t' 

As New Anti-Poverty Policy 


P{t:sidt':nt Clil'ton embraced many of the!e 
, !den during hl<l, c;Jm~, treatil1g them n if 

--,-""- they had become PAft of a uni'ler!l.1! menu uf ' 
Aaricu!(ure ~cr{lt"ty Mike J-;spy yt'slcr' anli'pt>verty ,ltcrnativt$ rathcr (!;an: IRe· 

d~y called (or an anti-po""f<tly policy UI;\! publican <all to armll, Hi, proiram 10 "end 
gQes beyond tradiliOTUI welfare and subsls' welfare as we know it," co-written and iIIt1. 
tence prORr(ln\S to pronlote independ~nc~ ool,mced by Espy at the Democratic National 

. lInd JnitiAtive among poor pc:opje. $igMling Convention, inrorpouted roM), element' of 
th.ilt ''clllpowermtnt- )$ .n ideA wb~e tlille tbe empo....cnnent !lgenda.
hu o.:ome-cVC'1l for Delllocrats. And wilh a Ikmoa8t in tbe White House,

''We need to tOl)1t" til " bettet under thert 3rc increasing sj~n5 thM t"mpov."tr~
!!Mlding about how poYt'ft)' can be Nadi men! is becoming pohtically (orreN. for 
(,l!ttd,~ r~py said. "l'ovetty h:\s Adam;\I\!tr DeltllXrntti. The HlXJse TueMIilY announced 
outli~·£d the 'War Dn Poverty,' Ute New formAtion of a bipartisan "Congr(SSioflllJ
VeaJ and the G(rat Society: it h;;s defied tht ~;lIlpowcrrnent Cauc\l$," and Rep. Cb3tle.s 
'ReilRan RM'I)lutloll' and Uush', 'kinder, B, Rangel (D.N.Y.) hl\! scheduled all "em
gentler: P'uvt!tt)' is here /1m) it j, powemlcnt briefing'" today with e)(pf"rt' in
strong, .. < We h;wt' gO{ to do it belter," vited from arwnd tbe (ountry;'

Espy's remafk~ l~ncd II three·rl;1y con· F.spy, a former congressman (rom the 
fercnce held by 1M Empowernlf!l\I Net· Mississippi Dtlt,., rtCll:lled htl! days as a 
work, a newt:; formed rwtlNufit or5t.uliz.;" ~!.cll(>gade Oeillocnt" supporting empow
(ion 1111\1 pt91tlotu 3ttiltegie~ to. mobW7.e erment p-Jl:cicJ .among hostile colleague~, 
poo.r peQP~e tv make their own dee!~ion$ but showtd the game had <banged by prom
and create lhl'lr OW1I flpporlUuitics ill ho\.ll~:· i!ins to Ix! "" consistent voice within tM 
ing, jobs and :wei,,! Action. CIIII(OIl administration (or an (;O)powtrmcnt 

~OlPowtrl1ltlH wa, a wat.;nword lor a .genda." 1\5 agriculture sccretllry. £Spy hilS 
Rush AdministrAtion intent vn Ilurturing cf)ntrof over food ;Iamps, school lunches, 
IIl.uket forct's ;Hul illdividllal initi~(i... c in the feeding pro,rams tot prCRllant women and 
J!.ltiou'$ 51am~, But il was a bu.mvord for new f)!Qthe15, and" host Q( hoiJ~ing, lending 
Democrats tuspidoos thllt curw;:ryaliv('s ami deY(lopmefit proJe£ti {or !f,izal a.rea$. 
wanted to use empDWl'rment a~ an excuse Espy also ~pouse" Ille empowerment te· , 
to cripple gl)\'4mlmCtlt'n~ndated wdfare, net that the ef(cdlveneS3 Qf .ntl1>Overty , 
hOUSllljt ~nd ~ial1t!lsistilllce programs. policy sliould bt measured in as'et accurou- : 

rOlieK-s typiCl%' dC$Cribtd lU tmpowtt· faHon rath!'r thah lllcome artd COl'lSUlnptlM, , 
meJ'!t ir.t'!ude tenant ttumagtlhent lIld home "W" spend blllioM of dollar, to help poor , 
ownership tor low-intome (JlmUies, .ranting peuple subsi$tt he said. "But unlus they . 
tllll br~JlK~ ~Ild other ad,,:tntaics to I;Umpa· call accumulate assets, the poor will alway.\l • 
nlu willing to srUIe in "etlterprise mnn" in be poor.'" : 
po\l~rl}"'stric~n MMt'!, promotioll msmall Owning your own hume. be laid ... " not a. 
bu-;int':Jli "mic:ro·C'ntt'rprises'" alOOllS tow·in Nepubtic::ln roea; it is al1 Amclitan idt!:A." 1f , 
(ome tntreprel1eU(! and actlvf" dfotl, [0 Mtlling tl$C', he &\ided, last ye-,u', Los An
stimulate training, Mutation and .1sset for· geles rlol! showed that ")'ou don'~ burn, 
m..ltJon amollg w{"ifllre r("dl)ient!\, ::Iown wh::lt you OWll. ~ 
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